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BEP03.E ~EE ::u.ILROiJ) COWlISSIOl! OF TE& SU~ OF C!L!FORnA.. 

In the :tID.tt.er of. the B,1?pli cs.t ion o·! ) 
COUl~~Y 0]' CONT!U. COSTA for o.n order ) 
a~thor1zing '~he opening of a publio ) 
rosd in District No. l. S.D. NO.4. ) 
serOS$ the tr~cks of ~he Atchison. ) 

Applioation J'o. 
~opel'"..s. and Santa Fe Ee1lwe.y Company. } 
east o! Pittsburg. } ...............................•.....•.... ) 

) 
!n the mAtter ~f the a~plicat10n of } 
COUN~Y OF COlTRA COSTA for e.:l. order ) 
~tl.thOriz.ing tho opening of 0. 1'ub110 ) 
road in Road District No.1. S.D. No.4. ) 
across the traoks o! Southern Paoifi0 ) 

Applioation '0. 2816. 
Coc.ps.:ly ana. The Atohison. ~opeks. and ) 
Santa Fe P.a11way Compe.~. west of ) 
~ttsburg. ) ...•.•••.....•••......••..•..•••••...•...• ) 

1 
In t~e matter of the safety of the eross- ) 
1ng of the trao~e o~ ~he AtcA1son. =opeks. ) 
S: Santa Fe ?.ailwo.y COtlps.ny over Railroad ) 
Avenue in the Cit~ of Pittsburg. ) .........••........................•. ~ .... ) 

) 
I:::. the mett.er of the investiga:tion o'! the ). 
safety o'! the crossing o~ the tracks o~ ) 
Sotl.the~ Pacific Co~panr over Railroad ) 
Avenue in the City ot ~ittsbUl"5. ) •.•••.•••......•..•.....•••..•.......•..•• , 

Ca.se No. lI.2l. 

T. D. John~ton for Contr~ Costa County. 
Geo. D. Squires !or Southam Paoific Company. 
J.11 .1J'alker for The A.tchison. Topoka & Sants. 

Fe Railway Company. 
3.. M. Jones. for City of P1ttsbug. 

GORDON. Comciss-ioner. 

o PIN I 0 E". - ...... -. ..... _-"-
~he two epplieatione considered in this opinion and 

ord.er were f1lec1 to,gether snd, ~ they co ..... e1" crossings on the 

asme proposed highway. were heard together and. oan be d.ecided 

together. After the first hearing it appeared possible t~t 

an al ternati va route for thG highway, 1nvol V1ng grs.d.e· separtl.-

tion pX'o!eots elsewhere than at the pOints pl~ed, ~ght be 
., . 



preferrabl& to the location ~roposed "07 t~e County. and ~ order 

~o bring the wh~le situation un~or consideration, a~ to bring 

the City of Pittsburg, which ~ould be etfeeted b~ a chang~ of 
plan, into the metter to~lly, the two above oases' w.ere 1~

st1tutod on the Commission's own motion. 

Contra Costa COWltr is engaged in building a highwSoY 

t:b.rough tAe oounty which will shorten the s:a:tomOr"oi1e route :trom 

Oakland. to Stockton by eixteen miles. ~he orossings asked for 
are on this :!?rol'osed roed. It lea.ves a.n exis-t1ng oOWlty ro0.4 
about one and. one-q,u.a.rter miles west of the oi ty l1m1 ts o:! 

~ttaburg, orosses the tracks of the So~thern Pacifio and the 

Sa=t~ ~e at a. po~t where they are parallel to and about one 

hundred feet from. eaeJl other" ana. continues in a. go:a.ers.lly 

ea.storly direotion u.nt1l it joins Tenth street at the oity lim-
i t8 o~ Pi tt.sburg. It follows Vlest Tenth Street to tho easterly 

limits ot Pittsburg, then SWings south, crosses tho traeks o! 
the Santa Fe and joins 8. port1o;tl of the ssme rood vt.o.1ch Ms' sJ.-

l'ee.d.y,been oOllSt,rueted. north ot: the tracks o.:! the Sottt&.ern 

P~cif1c Co~pa~. 

In Application ro. 2815 tho County asks permies10n to 

construct a subwa~ under the S~ta Fe tracks at the orossing 

east of the town, end in A~p1ioation No. 2816 it aak~ author1~ 

to open a. ro:t.d, 01 thor s 'bove or below gre.d.e. ec:roas tAo tracks 
o:! 'both the Southern Paoifio end the Sa~a Fe. Both o! these 
crossings are ~ts1de the inCorporated l1m1ts of ~ttaburg. 

Between tho two a u:bwe.~ there w1ll 'be one main line grade 01'083-

itlg on the trs.cks of 'both ro.ilroMe, Railroad Avenue. a. north 
a.nd. south street :rtl.!lrl1ng south froe. Pi ttsb\l.l:g for some diatDJ10e 
into the oountry. In a.d.di tio:l. to these oross1nga there will 

aleo "oe a. oroes1rJ.g with e. apuz traok of the Sante. Fe w".a.1ch 
serves several industries on the north side o~ Pittsburg. 
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It was in the hope o:! e.void.1Dg these grad.e. ~oBsi.ngs: 

that the two eases Were instituted.. ~he alter:ca.t1ve locat1on 

suggested was the use o:! an existing cOt:.nt,- h1ghwa.,- on the 20uth 

side of the 50~thern ?ae1fie~s tracks fro~ the weeterly er~8ing, 

as proposed. to or near Rs.ilroad. A"tenue where an overheae'. crosa-
1tl.g o'! t:b.e Se>u.thern ?a.e1fic would be "o.U11t., from the east end 

of Which th~ lUgllv'al.y wot%ld continue on the north a·ide o'! the 

Southern Pacifio's traeke, and C10S6 to- them.. 1lllt1l 1 t joined 
that ~ort1on of the bi~ay now eonetrueted.. One grade crossing 

wotl,J.d :os.ve 'been neceesarj With a. track conneet1ng the Southern 

?aeifie ttnd the Sa.nta. Fe, to the east of Railroad. Avenue, 'btl.t 

as plane eze under way for the removal of that track th1s route 

would event~lly ha.v.e b,aen without a. grade crossing. } .. s far 8S 

through traffic is ooncerned this route wo~d heve been ideal, 

'btl.t traffic to e.nd fro::l Pi ttSOttl'g Vlollld still have had to oross 

&t grado the :rns.1n lil:l.e traok o~ tho .SD.:::lta. Fe on 3a11roo.d Avenuo, 

ancl to :na.ke the two. constnc.t!.on Schemes compa.rable. e.e ttl.: ae 

satety is concerned.,. it wo~d have 'been :c.&cese:a.ry to. construc.t 

a.lso. a 3t(oway en P.a.1lro8d Av.enuo 'b;enes.th the tracks 0 f the StJJ:l.te. 

At the :f1Xlfl.l hes.riDg est1me.toe were 'Presentee:. sb.owiXlg the 

coste of the via.duct over the Seuthern Pao1:fie ~nd the subway 

under t~e Sants Fe en t~s alternative scheme, and it clearl~ 

appea.red that the 00netru.et10n would cost e."oou.t tw10e whe.t it 

would eost on tAe other. t~t is the Or1g~, rOllte. B<>th sc-

:9a.rat1ona tt:ld.e: the alterne:te Bche:ne, :t:urthermo:t"e., would. 'have 

fa.llen within the 11mit.s o~ the City o~ Pittsburg, which 12 With-

ont ~oney to assume e:tJ:y expense o'! gra.de sepsre.t1on work, and. it 

is t?J.e pol101 of the eupervieere of Contra. C·O&tS. Cott.nt::r to spe~d 

no. money for highways within the 11nits o! 1neol"pors.t.ed oities .. 

Even it the tin8.ne1a.l difficulties could have been overcome, tile 
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latter scheme would not have been eat1efactory to ~tta~~rg. 

as it would hs.ve result.ed. in s. su."oway in the town t.uld through 

tr~f!1c would ~ve been diverted from it. 

~he only object10ne to the oris~l scheme are the 

crossing o! the spur track of the Santa Fe ~d the oroes1nga 
on the ms.1n line:;: of the two railrosds at Enilroad Avenue. 'I'.'hen 

the new county road is built. however, the t~f!1c on Ba11road 

b.ve:c.t:.e will be cOlllparatively light and it is not s. dif:t1cult 

ms.-:ter to se.fegu,ard a crossing of a s~ur tra.ok; but tl:l1s spur traek 

crossing. it al'pea.re. :ay be more or lese temporary. as a pro'ject 

is now ~d6r w.ay to relocate it 30 it will leave themA1n line ~t 

a. point east of the east sub.waj" and will conaequontly not cross 
the new highway. On the who-le I believe the orig1nal scheme should. 

be followed both on acco~t o! the diffioulties I have ment1on~ 

and "oeCau.3e the advantages of the alternative s.cheme s.re not groat. 

enough to warran~ the additional cost even if the1 could be over-

come. 
~he Coun;ty ple,ne 'to construct the eu"owe.:r east o:! the town 

a.t once and. to defer the constru.c.t1on ot t~a crossing west o! the 

to~ until next year. It is nececsn.ry. howe"1er p ~or it to k:tow 

de!1nitel:9' whether it ce.n sooure !'ormis:s10n to me.ke th1$: eroa:a1ng 

Sot aeparated grades and. w:b.a.t :portion o! the expense w111 b,e assessed 

e.gains,t the ra.1lroo.d. COl!l.pa.:U.ea. The County expressed eo willingneS$ 

to e.ss=.mo hal:! tho expense of b.oth grade sopara.tion projecte. p and 

this a.ppears to me to b,e So :ee.1r diviSion. De:!1n1te plans '!or the 

Sll"eW8,1 eas.t of town havo 'bean d.rawn and the coat will be appro:n-

~tely $1'Z ,,000. .G-.t tbe croo.sing wost o:! town the engineering 

studies are not yet complete 6;:lollgh to decid.e whether tho crossing 

shottld "oe mad.e by bu1lding the higllws,y OVe.:" the trtJ.C~ or und.er 

th~ ~he topography o~ the cou.ntry lend.s itsol~ read117 to- eit~r 

type o! construction. It ie possible to build 0. zubway or a. V1adllcto~ 



",. • 

concreto, wood or stee.l, s.nd although oe.ti:nates b:lve "coon un.·de 

w:'cich are close e:lough to show the.t So ~e:parc.t10n is ent1r.e'ly 

res.sollEt"ble and. tangible, prices o! me.t.or1e.l 0.%"0 ohs.nging 8·0 re.:!?id.-

1y thtl.t it is 1mposs1-o'le to dotermino now w~t the mo~ eco!l.o:oiee.l 

construction v:11l be when the Co.unty is ready to. b.u.ild So ye'fJ.': :from 

noW. 
~he orossing east o! ~ittsburg can be disposed o! ~t once. 

and permission can "o.e given the County to mcJ~e the crossing weat 

o~ town st sa~ar~ted grades. the details of wbich can be reserved 

for e. supplemental order. I have el:.:r:eady 1nd1ca.ted hoVi :: tln:ok 

t:b.e expense of these two grade eeparatio·ne el10ttld be divided. I 

recommend tile follow1t;,.g fo~ o! order: 

o R D E R. 
~~--~ 

COtn.~Y OF CO~~?A COSTA having applied to the Com:cisaion 

for :permission to construct e. h1gh~a.:.v OTer the tr~ck6 of ':he 

Atchieo:l,. ~c>peka. 8: Sa.nt~ ]Ie RailwS.Y Co:xp~ and tlle Southern 

Pacifie Co:::pa:oy. az e:hovm by the mapa et'tsched to the :l.ppl.1eat10n 

~~ discu2~ed in tho feregoing opinion: ~nd the Commiss1en having 

inStituted an inveetigs.tion, on its ewn mot1o~, ef tA6 grcde 

crossing $1 tuc.t1on e:ro.o.nd. Pi ttaburg, and. being fl:lly c.pprised in 

the p:r:emiS61S: 
!Z IS EEEEBY ORDERED. ~bat Caeee No. 1120 ~d ~c>. 1121 

be and. the sa.:::le he.reby are d.ism1saee.. 
I~ IS :az;.~y :s'~ ORDEEZ:O. ':hat perm1ssion be and 

the eame here~y i8 grented. the Count~ of Contr$ Coste. to' con-
struct its h1g~ay bono80t~ the traoks of ':he ~tch1s~np ~opeke. 

e.: Sa.:a.t2. Fe ?.a.il we.y Com~e.ny e. t tha po1n t and. in the ::DO.tlller sho".!:1 

·cy the mtl.:p att.o.c:b.ed to' Appliee.tion !ro·. 2815; the 6X!)ens.e ef 

this construction to' be cerne f1!ty (50):p~r cent by Contra Cesta 
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County and fifty C5~} ~er oent b~ The ~tchison. :opekn &'Santa 

Fe ?.a.i1way Cor::r.ps.ny. All clearances: eMll be mdo in 8ccc>rdanee 

with this'Coomiss1o~'a Genorel Order No. Z&. 

IT IS Sr."RESY FU'R~ ORDEEED. ~ha.t l'erm:1se1on be a.Xld 

the same hereby is gl'~ted. County of Contre. Coste. to co:c.etruet 

1 ts Aigllway e.t aepa.re.ted grades. ei ther ~bOV6 or 'below the traekz 

of Z'.c.e .A.tcMeon. Topeka &' Santa Fe Ra.Uway Company and. Sottthern 

Pll.eifie Company in Co ma.:oner to ~o.e c!.etermined hereafter by too 

Commission and. eoverecl by a gU'Pplecental order: the expense of 

this construction shall be borne fifty (50) per cent by Contra 

Costa County~ twenty-five (25) -per cent 'by Sotlthern Ptlcifio 

Compe.%ly and twenty-t1ve (25}. :per cent by ~he Atc:bison~ ~o:.geka 

& Santa Fe ?~11way Company. 

I~ IS EZP.E:sY FURTllER O?DERED. ~hat. after the con-

struction o'! the sllbwny east o~ town. (.b.p~l1ee.tiOr.. No. 2815) all 

engines, trc.ins rule. cars operat1::.g over The Atchison" Topeka 

&: Se.nte. Fa's spur tre.ck a.eross this higmay shall atop hatore 

croasing the same and shall no t l'roeecd. until it hes. been as-

certained that it is e&!e to do so. 

The Commiss.ion reserves tho right to make suoh ~~r

ther orders relative to the construotion, oporetion, ma1ntenancG 

and :protection o:! said. eross1l:.gs: as to 1 t mAY seOQ; right !l,nd. 
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~ro~er. and t~ revOke its per~aa1on it. in its judgce~t. the 

public oonvenience and necessity deQ8nd such action. 

Da.ted at Sen Pranoieco. Ce.l1:tor%l1e.. th12 Z d1t(dtJ::; 
of September. 19-17. 

Comm1as1oners. 
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